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Mcnh16,2020 I 
"Be still and knaw that I am Gad. I will be exalted amang th e nations, I will 1H exalted in the earthr (Psalm 46:10) 
Today's updates include chapel with Dr. White, room and board refunds, spring interest charges, campus building hours, free internet 
resources for students at home, and encouragement for learning in troubled times 
Chapel - This morning. Dr. White spoke powerfully from James 4:13-17 on "The Foolishness of Taking Tomorrow for Granted." The Jeremiah 
Chapel was mostly empty, but your heart will be full as you listen to his heartfelt words of exhortation and encouragement. If you missed It, 
pleasetaketimetowatch~gethisevening 
While we are apart, our goal is to present .dla.R!'.l..li.',te every Monday. Wednesday, and Friday and share "best of our archives" messages on 
Tuesday and Thursday. We hope you'll join us for chapel online whenever possible. Tomorrow we look forward to hearing from Sam 
Allberry: "Does God Carer 
Room and Board Refunds - The President's Cabinet met this afternoon and agreed to provide refunds for unused room and board to 
students who have transitioned home during th is unplanned time of onl ine instruction. Details are still being finalized, but we wanted to 
share this news as soon as possible. Please watch for more information in the coming days 
Spring Interest Charges - As we continue to seek ways to assist our families, we will also eliminate interest charges on unpaid balances for 
th is term 
Hours in Campus Build ings - Hours have been extended in the BTS, ENS, and EPL to allow addit ional time and space for study. Please visit 
the .cam~ page for the latest updates. Unfortunately, the Fitness Center will now be closed for the foreseeable future to 
honor the most recent advisement from our Governor's office 
Internet Resources - We have been alerted to the possibility of free internet service for students who've had to transition to online learning 
fromhome.Wesharethese notesasa"publicservice:" 
• Comcast Internet Essentials "Effective Monday, March 16, 2020, Comcast is offering two mom/is free to new Internet Essentials customers in 
response to recent and anticipated emergency measures associated with tile Coronavirus (COVID-19)." 
(Source: bti:ps-/Jwww i oternetesse□ tials rnmtrovid 19l 
• Charter Spectrum Broadband "Charter will offer free Spearum broadband and Wi-Fi access for 60 days to house/1olds with K-12 and/or 
college swdems who do not already have a Spectrum broadband subscription and at any service level up to 100 Mbps. To enroll ca/1 .1.:JM± 
~ . lnsto/lationfeeswi/Jbewaivedfornewswdemhause/Jo/ds."(Source: bn~po@te charterrnmloewsroomtcharter-to-offer 
~ -<;pectn1m-broadhaod-aod-wif -for-6Q-days-for-oew-K1 2-and-rn llege-sn1dent-hot1seholds-aod-more) 
• Other services pledging not to discontinue service (Source: b!.tpyllwww rnrdn 1trers □PWS rnmt;nt-t-mohile-rnmcasr-rn~-verimn-aod 
~p_Jedge-ro-mainta ·o:r11sromer-serv1ce-d1ring~P<illderni.cLl 
Learn ing in Troubled Ti mes - As we come to the conclusion of this first day of online instruction, we wil l close this update with a few 
paragraphs from C.5. Lewis' "Learning in Wartime," a sermon preached in the Church of St. Mary the Virgin, Oxford, in the autumn of 1939 
Dr. Mach, vice president for academics, shared these lines w ith our facu lty leadership. We may not be at war, but a pandemic has rattled all 
that we mistakenly thought was sol id ground. Learning sti ll matters! Study to the glory of God 
I think it important to try to see the present calamity in o true perspeaive. The war creates no absolutely new situation: it simply aggravates the 
permanent human situation so that we can no longer ignore if. Human life has always been lived on the edge of a precipice. Human culture has 
always had to exist under the shadow of something infinitely mare important than itself If men hod postponed rile search for knowledge and bem1ty 
until they were secure. the search would never have begun. We are mistaken when we compare war with "normal life." life has never been normal. 
Even those periods which we think most tranquil, like the nineteenth cenwry, wrn our, on dos er inspection, to be full of cries, alarms, difficulties, 
emergencies. Plausible reasons have never been lacking for putting off all merely cultural activities until some imminent danger has been averted or 
somecryinginjusficeputright. 
Bur humanity long ago chose to neg/ea those plausible reasons. They wanted knowledge and beauty now, and would not wait for tile suitable 
moment that never comes. Periclean Athens leaves us nor only the Port/Jenon but, sigmficantly, the Funeral Oration. The inseas have chosen a 
different line: they have sought first the material welfare and security of the /Jive, and presumable they have their reword. Humans are different. 
They propound mathematical theorems in beleaguered cities, conduct metaphysical arguments in condemned cells, make jokes on scaffold, discuss 
the last new poem while advancing to the walls of Quebec, and comb their hair at Thermopylae. This is nor panache; it is our nature. 
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